
STATE ITEMS. MISCELLANEOUS.
ihe nun mm mm, den are being prepared, and will be filed

in tbe District Court here as soon as the
troops are withdrawn from South Caro

Every man mentioned in connection
with the California Senatorsblp has been
accused by tbe various papers through-
out that State as being Stanford's right
hand man. Tom Williams ought to try
for that position, for sorely there could
be no more wrong for a citizen of Nevada
to represent that Stute in the United
Slates Senate than it is for a Califoroian
to represent Nevada in that body.

General Grant's latest speech is as

short as any of its predecessors, but no-

body will grumble at its oontents. Four
years of fighting with soldiers and twice
four in mortal strife with politicians en-

title the to the rest which
be is evidently enjoying so heartily, with

the best wishes of his fellow sovereigns.

The White Pine News says the rate of

taxation, as fixed by the County Com-

missioners of White Pine county, for
State and oounty purposes, for the fiscal

year 1877, is $3.30 on eaoh $100 valuation
of property in the oounty, nd fifty
cents additional C$3.80) in Hamilton
City.

The Now York Sun eays that Jim
Keene, who will soon leave that oity for

Europe, cleared over seven hundred
thousand dollars by bis bear movement
in Wall street.

A BROTHER'S DISAPPOINTMENT.

A brother of John Carlo, who was
killed while attempting to stop and rob a
stage near Ward a few weeks ago, ar-

rived in town Saturday evening, coming
all tbe way from Champagne oounty,
Ohio, wbere the family of tbe deoensed
reside. Both bis father and mother are
living and five sinters and four brother.
Tbe Carlo who has arrived here received
a letter written at the diotation of the
stage robber a few minutes before bis
death, saying he was dying of pneumonia.
Tbe next day tbe dutiful relative boarded
tbe train and oame with the God speed
of love and family solicitude to cheer tbe
lonely wanderer iu bia Western home,
perhaps to lift bim from tbe weary bed
of pain, and take bim to the borne of bis
childhood, and there minister unto him
as only consanguiueous affeotiou can.
But who oan piotnre tbe disappointment
of the young Ohio farmer as he learned
of the death of his brother at Falisada
and tbe cause of it It was a miner from
Ward who broke the news gently to bim,
upon inquiry. Said he: "Carlo, your
brother! Why he's as dead os a mackerel.
Shot all to pieces. Got sixteen buckshot
in him. Biddled like an old canvas
that's hung in the wind for years. Wells,
Fargo's messenger shoi him, and it is a
pity he didn't get the other fellow, who
is now in jail over there.'" The bonest
farmer measured his length over and over
again, but on arriving here he soon
learned tbe truth of tbe Ward man's
statement, Mr. Carlo called at the Re-

publican office yesterday for more par-
ticulars concerning bis brother's death,
Btating that tbe nature of it would fall
heavily upon tbe ears of bis parents,
brothers and sisters, as tbe young man
had always been of steady and exemplary
habits at home. Evil communication is
supposed to have influenced him to stray
from the beaten path here. Eureka
Republican.

Detroit Free Press: "It is proposed to
name one of the big trees of California
after Eli Perkins. That is, Eli proposes

i ,

, The pay roll of the Justice mine for

the month of March will foot tip nearly
$60,000. ;

The mill-me- n on the Carson are be- -

ooining alarmed at tbe prospective
meagerness oi tue water snppiy ounug
tbe coming dry season.

Scarlet fever, this dreadful disease, so

fatal to children, says the Silver State of

tbe SlBt nit., bas made its appearanoe in
Paradise Valley, where one death has oc-

curred from it. We are also informed
that there is one or two cases of it in
town, but this report lacks confirmation.

The Carson Tribune man, who goes

running around the streets of that
windy days, of oourse iu search

of locals, relates the following: We fol-

lowed two ladies this afternoon who
seemed to be doing their level best to
keep their skirts down, and overheard
one say: "This windy weather is rough
on big teet, aln t it. Une or tbe lames
was from Bono, and the other from Vir-

ginia City. It was rather rough, and
tbe Carson ladies had sense enough to
stay home,"

Silver State, Maroh 30th: Naches, tbe
Piute Chief, was brought here yesterday
from Big Meadows. Two stalwart bucks
assisted him in getting from tbe depot
to the Central Hotel, where he is now
being treated by Dr. Hanson. He is
very feeble, but under tbe rational treat-
ment of the pale faoes he will undoubt-
edly recover. He requests tbe whites to
inform tbe members of his tribe tbat he
will visit them a soon as his health is
restored. His brother, who is quite a
farmer, having worked for years on a
ranch in Santa Clara, California, is cul-

tivating biB farm on the Big Maadows
and has 65 acres prepared for seeding.

Eureka Sentinel, 1st: Yesterday morn

ing F. W. Cole, of the Sixth Judioial
District Court, rendered his decision in
tbe mining suit of Gleeson vs. the Mar-

tin White Company, deciding in favor
of tbe defendant, with judgment for
oosts. The case was tried in Hamilton
in November last at tbe regular session
of the Distriot Court of White Pine
oounty, and ocoupied several days. It
was a very important and interesting
suit involving the title to a pieoe of min-

ing ground estimated at a value of a mil-

lion or more of dollars. Matt. Gleeson,
the plaintiff in the aotion, is the owner
of the Shark mining claim and claimed
that defendant was encroaching on bis
ground in the working of the celebrated
Paymaster mine. The case will go to
tbe Supreme Court for final decision.
Judge Cole will file his written opinion
on tbe oass in a tew days.

Virginia Chronicle, 30th ult: Yesterday
afternoon a Piute Indian was passing
along C street, just about half slewed
with Gold Hill whisky. His appearance,
however, did not attraot muoh attention,
as he was by no means uproarious. A
white man with tbe same quantity of

liquor aboard would have banged off his
at the omnibus, bet all bis

money on tbe aoe, cleaned ont a saloon,
or rushed into a newspaper office to pay
for a year's subscription; but with tbe
stoioal Indian it was different. He mere-
ly walked along the street and occasion-
ally stepped twice before be planted bis
foot in tbe right plaoe. When he felt
wearied he leaned against an awning
post and seemed buried up to bis neok
in thought. Presently he spied a wooden
Indian woman in front of a cigar store.
She displayed the usual lavish calf, and
was otherwise gorgeously arrayed. The
Piute contemplated the inanimate figure
for several minutes and began gradually
to advance: Then he put his arms round
her neck and remarked, "Noosba kamee
(taio) nashkeeta." Observing tbat
although bis advances were not recipro-
cated, tbey were certainly not repelled,
be continued to spoon the young woman
to the delight of a number of yonng
squaws who sat on the sidewalk a little
distance away and giggled immoderately.
Presently tbe buck locked bis arm in
tbat of tbe wooden squaw, and was about
to lug her off, when tbe proprietor of tbe
plaoe rusbed out and prevented the

of bis sign by knocking the
down aud replacing the wooden

woman on her pedestal.

Mobby at tbi White House. Among
those who bad interviews with President
Hayes was Colonel Mosby. During the
war President Hayes was at one period
engaged in the campaigns in Ihe Valley
of Virginia, and he and Colonel Mosby
exobanged some jooular remarks on tbe
hide and seek in which tbey and their
respective commands bad indulged. In
conversing on the political situation,
President Hayes remarked that the ques-
tion presented to the country was wheth
er it was to continue in a semi-stat- e of
war or to have peaoe, and said that he
intended to go in for a vigorous prose- -

oution of peaoe. Colonel Mosby said to
him tbat in bis belief bis polloy would
be heartily responded to by the Southern
people; that the ioe was beginning to
oraok, a big tbaw was coming, and in the
oourse of a few weeks, under his benefi-oe-

Ipolicy, the "Solid Sooth" would
dissolve ana Dreaa np. resident Hayes,
with much animation and feeling, re-

plied, "I hope so." Baltimore. San.

The Los Angeles Herald atates on the
authority of Governor Stanford that the
Southern Paoiflo Bailroad Company does
not propose to stop at tbt Colorado river
and await uoogreasional action, it will
go right along with its enterprise, oross
tbe Colorado and build a hundred and
forty tulles of railroad Into Arizona as
soon as possible. Traok is being laid at
the rats of two miles a day this side of
ths river, and by the 18th of April the
Iron-bor- a wilt take water irom tbe Col
orado at Yuma.

Evarts swears at a shirt button in
hexameters.

SATTJRDAT. APRIL T. 1877

At Cabinet .meeting held on Ibe

morning of ths 2d lost., the Heoretary of
War wu directed to prepare an order

transferring tbe troops from the Slate
Hoasa in 'Colombia, South Carolina, to
tuoir camp. When Governor Hampton
rs informed in advanoe of the official
notification that an order would be issued
for Ihe removal of the troops from the
State House, he expressed himself much

gtatifled, bnt said it was no mors than
he expeoted from the principles
nonnced In the inaugural address. He
was somewhat interested to know
whether the order was to take immediate

effect, as he wished to' 'be present in
Columbia when it was executed, The
Seoretar? of War deolined to slate when
the order will be iasned for the with-

drawal of the troops from the State
House at Columbia, bnt it is generally
believed it will be delayed till Hampton
reaches home on Wednesday next.

The Beno Daily Journal has entered
on its seventh volume. In referring to
the past that paper says: "We come to
our fourth year, then, reporting briefly
that Ihe year just past has been a year
of fair weather to the Journal, a year ol

prosperity, and tnuob. the best year that
the paper and its proprietor have had to-

gether. It has prospered, in a fioanoial

sense, more than in any otbr r year, has
won larger revenues to its wrjer, and
become better and more profitable prop-art- y

in every sense than ever it was be-

fore." We hope that the future years of
the Journal will be as bright as the one

just drawn to a close.

There has just been patented a process
for softening and cleansing animal libra.
It is to be hoped that it will at once be

applied to the tonguos of women who go
running from bouse to house creating
soandal and telling falsehoods about their
neighbors, It might also be profitably
employed upon the brains of women
who teli dirty stories in the presence of
their .children. It really appears as

though many mothers enjoyed having
their, little daughters around when to
express it a mild way this obscene acan-a- l

is the theme of conversation.

We are in reoeipt of the initial number
oi "The Argonaut," the new weekly
paper just started in Ban Franolsco,
Frank Pixley is" at tbe bead of this new

enterprise, which indioates that it will be
a sueoess. The Argonaut is a' handsome

eight page paper, olean and neat in its
typography, and the above named gen-

tleman, together with Somers and Bieroe,
it is needless to say that its contents are

up to tbe mark. We wish it prosperity.

Deaeon Parkinson, of the Carson
Tribune, ti again drawing pen portraits.
The Deacon went through tbe Legisla-
ture during its last session, and now, in
a late Issue of the Tribune, he give a
pen portrait of the jurors in the suit of
Barnes et al. vs. California Mining Com-

pany. ,Of one of the jurors the Deacon
says: "He is honest and virtuous," and
then knavely remarks, "he is a Christian
and a member of a churoh."

The doings of two Bussiau Princes
have occupied a good deal of the publio
attention in Paris for the past week.
One of them married a rich dowager, the
widow of a patent medioine man, and
the second was sentenoed to two months'
imprisonment: 'or some prinoly pecca-
dilloes. '

Indian Agent Clum, at tbe Ban Carlos
Agenoy, Arizona, has left with a com-

pany of Indians to arrest the renegade
Chiaoobdas at the Southern Apache
Agency, seize the stolen property in their
possession and restore it to its rightful
owners.

Mora than one-ha- of the business
portion of the town of Monroerille, Ohio,
was destroyed by fire on the night of tbe
first instant. The total loss is estimated
at $76,000, about half of which was cov-

ered by insaranoe.

There is a girl ten years old in Hinds
county, Mississippi, who is six feet high,
who weighs 190 pounds, and has six
fingers on each band and six toes on each
foot. She is going to learn a d

piece on tbe piano.

The Beno Gazette, tbe only daily
paper ia the Western par tlon of the State
whloh approved of Governor Bradley's
eeurse In vetoing the bullion tax com-

promise, has entered npon its seoond
year. We wish it suooess.

Disraeli says: "Evening dress is a
style of eottcme lanotioned by sooiety
tat enabling ladies to display their nat-

ural beauties with profusion worth of a
Grecian status," ,

Batro denies that Keen or Sharon
have ' purobased an interest in the Batro
Tnanel.

D. C. CLARK --

& BE0THEE,
STONE STORE!

I.OWKU MAIN 8TKEKT,
PIOOUB. NEVADA,

WHOLESALE
AND RETAIJ,

nitociptuicN,

PKOVINtOJVa.

POWDBB

vtrsE,
AND (i KNEKAL MERCHANDISE

mvlS-t- f

BASE ORES WANTED!

J AM PREPARED TO PURCHASE

Ploche Silver Ores, Carry-
ing Lead,

And will pay the HIGHEST PBICE for thesame delivered at

Milford, near Minersville,
Beaver County, Utah.

Ore producers will nleaee confer with 111
agents, Messrs. Obiffim Jt Tonnaif.

J. D. WILLIAMS.
February 10, 1877 fU-t-

CLOSING-OU- T SALE!

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
of Goods lately owned by Alex.

Brown bill be closed out at very

LOW TEIlMia.
TUE GOODS MUST BE SOLD, AND DEAL-

ERS. AND OTHERS, WILL FIND
BARGAINS BY GALLING.

The Choicest qualities of

WHISKIES.
BRANDIES,

WINES, ETC.,
On uand at the Old Stand.

A. P. HOTALING A CO.,
Alii. B. Thompson, Agent.

3m

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

A. STEWART,
PROPRIETOR 53OF THE

MEAT MARKET
East side of Main street, opposito Laconr street,

will always keep on hand the best of

Beef,
Veal,

Mutton,
Pork,

Corned Beef,
Sausages,

Head-chee- se

and Bolognas.
ALSO SMOKED BEEF, ETC.

MEATS DELIVERED TO ANY PART Olf
Town Free.

GIVE ME A CALL.

3. O. Oilbebt will always be on band to
supply the wants of customers and the general
puello.

HO-t- f A. STEWART, Proprietor.

MILES QUILLEN,
MEADOW VALLEY STREET,

Wholesale' and

Retail Dealer in

WIINTES,
LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

GROCERIES
X

AND

PROVISIONS.

Sot Agent for the)

SOLAR SALT COMPANY.1

. VINE TABU SALTf
For Bale la Urge or small tnanUUse.

jM-4- f

lina. :

Detboit. April 3. The elections
throughout the State yesterday were

quiet. As a rule, a light vote was cast.
Returns of Ihe vote for Justice of the
Supreme Court and Regents of the uni-

versity are meager, but indioate the
election of tbe Republican candidates.

Columbus, Obio, April 3. The
election passed off qnietly. ' The Demo-

crats elect their Mayor by about tbe
usual majoriry.

Toledo, uuio, April a. me ouy emo-

tion occurred yesterday. Tbe result is
not obtainable, yet it is probable the
Republican ticket is elected, except
Mayor.

Cincinnati. April 3. Election quiet;
returns to 1 :30 A. m. Indicate that Moore,
Bepublican, is eleoted Mayor by a Bmnll

majority.
Louibvillk, April 2. Election yester-

day was quiet. Tbe Democrats elect
the Mav or. and tbe Bepublioans elect the
Treasurer and City Recorder.

Nbw Yobe. April 3. Peter B. Sweeny,
in a oard, sajs: The statement that I
have revelations to make concerning Mr.
Hall or any otber person is entirely
without foundation, nor can any be
truthfully made. Iu regard to myself, J
it is equally unrounded tbat I am ne-

gotiating or attempting to negotiate any
compromise between others. I am here
to try it and do not hesitate to submit
myself to tbe unprejudiced judgment of
my fellow citizens.

Chicago, April 3. Tbe returns up to
1 o'clock' indioate tbat the vote lor city
officers will be ligbt. There is a general
impression that the Republicans will
elect most of tbeir tioket. The contest
on Mayor is expeoted to be very close,
bnt so far as known Heath is elected.

Toledo, Ohio, April 3. The latest re-

turns from yesterday's eleotion show
that the Republicans have eleoted their
entire city tioket, with tbe exoeption of
Mayor, by a majority of probably 300.
The Council will be Republican in both
branches.

Nbw Yobe, April 3. It is said that
Jim Keene is about to establish "a new
stock exohange firm in this city to em-

brace Fitzhugb, lata with Sautler & Co.,
and Scott Stewart. Keene is to be tbe
Bpecial partner with a large capital.

Columbus, Obio, April 3. The Demo-
crats elect their Mayor by a reduoed ma-

jority, and the balance of their tioket ex-

cept Police Commissioners.
Cincinnati, April 3. All tbe eleotion

returns, with tbe exoeption of one
are now in, and eleot tbe entire

Bepublican ticket by majorities ranging
from 1,000 to 4,000. Moore's majority
for Mayor is 1,500. Caldwell's majority
for Board of Publio Works is 3,000.
Foroe's majority for Judge of tbe Su-

preme Court may possibly not reach a
thousand. The Irish scrMoned the Dem-
ooratio oandidate for Mayor, while the
Germans supported bim.

Washington, April 3. Secretary of
War McCrary has ordered General W.
T. Sherman, commanding tbe United
States army, to withdraw tbe troops sta-
tioned in tbe State House at Columbia,
South Carolina, and return them to their
barracks on company grounds on Tues-

day next, April 10th, at 12 ir,
Cleveland, April 3. Tbe Bepublioans

have eleoted tbeir Mayor, thirteen of the
eighteen Counoilmen and the balance of
tbeir ticket, with tbe exception of City
Solioitor.

Chicago, April 2. An Inter-Ocean'- s

Washington eppoial says: Chamberlain
dined with tbe President There
is Ihe best feeling between them, and
though tbe decision virtually detroys
Chamberlain's hopes, and gives the gov-
ernment to Hampton, yet tbe former ap-

preciates the President's position, and
gives him credit for an honest and sin-
cere intention to do' right. Tbe Presi-
dent repeatedly expressed his sorrow
that bis duty compelled him to saorifloe
bis friend, and takes no pains to oonoeal
bis regret that South Carolina must pass
from Chamberlain's able bands.
. Nkw York, April 2. Your correspond-
ent has authority for the statement that
Tweed has surrendered all bis property
and effects and made a complete assign-
ment. He refuses counsel and bas al-

lowed bis case to go by default. He bas
written to Charles O'Conor that he does
not intend to resist or oppose any suits
tbat may be brought against bim in tbe
name of tbe people. List Saturday was
tbe last day of appeal in the great suit
against bim.

Washington, April 3. It ia expooted
that B. G. MoUormick, Assistant Secre-

tary of tbe Treasury, will enter upon bis
dntiea on the 15th instant.

Christopher Morgan,
of this oity, died aed 70 yeara.

Edwin A. Howard, of Michigan, has
been appointed Agent for tbe Ponca In-

dians, Dakota.

TtXAS. Many people are not aware of
tbe magnitude of the territory embraced
within the limits of the boundary of
iexa. t rance dors not oontain as many
square miles by 40.000, and were every
man, woman and obild to emigrate to
Texas, she would not be populated so
tbickly to tbe square mile as Massachu-
setts. Texas far exoeeds Franoe in sa-

lubrity ol olimate and in tbe variety of
prodnot. Tbat part of Texas lying east
or tbe Trinity river Is thlokly wooded,
and aooounted the most salubrious in
olimate. Crossing the Trinity you oome
to tbe prairie portion oi tba mate.
Splendid barns, line residences, beauti-
ful oities and towns enchant and delight
the traveler's eye. It is even so until
you apprsaob the Colorado river, tbe
very frontier or civilized lexos.

A Chicago girl, who claims to have

proved it by experiment, says that by
potting a lover in the light of a blue-glas- s

window, he oan be made to propose at
one sitting,

A dootor recently gave tbe following
preeoriptlon to a siok lady: "A new bon-

net, aoaibmere shawl and a silk dress."
The lady, it ia needless to say, entirely
recovered,

The Labor Union of Cbioo, California,
disbanded on the night of the 31st tilt.,
after passing resolutions condemning
the recent oourBe of tbe Counoil of Nine,

Tehy have base ball olub
at St. Paul, Minnesota. It is named the
"Bed-tops- ."

LATEST NEWS BY MAIL.

From the Eureka Sentinel.

Washington, April 3. The following
letter was written by tbe President and
sent to the Secretary of War

ExKcunva Mansion, ' )

Washington, D. C, April 3, 1877. )

Sir: Prior to entering upon the duties
of tbe Preeidenoy, there bad been sta-
tioned by order of my predecessor in the
State House at Columbia, South Caro-
lina, a detaohment of United States In-

fantry. Finding them in that plaoe I
have thought proper to delay s decision
of the question of tbeir removal until I
eould consider and determine whether
the condition of affairs in that State is
now suoh 88 to require or justify con-
tinued military occupation of tbe State
House. In my opinion there does not
now exist in that State such domestic
violenoe as is oontemplated by the Con-
stitution as the ground upon which tbe
military power of the National Govern-
ment may be invoked for the defense of
tbe State. There are, it is true, grave
and serious disputes as to tbe rights of
certain claimants as to tbe ohiel execu-
tive office of that State, but they are to
be settled and determined by such order-
ly and amicable methods as may be pro-
vided by the Constitution and law of the
State. I feel assured that no resort to
violenoe is contemplated in that quarter,
but ou the contrary the questions are to
be settled solely by suoh peaceful reme-
dies as tbe Constitution and law of the
State provides. Under these oircum-stano-

and in this confidence I now
deem it proper to take action in accord-
ance with tbe principles announced when
I entered on the duties of tbe Presi-
dency. You are therefore ordered to eee
that orders are issued for tbe removal of
said troops from the State House to their
previous plaoe of encampment.

(Signed) B. B. Havis.
7 To Hon. Gso. W. MoCbabt,

Secretary of War.
Chicago, April 3. The Journal's

Washington speoial says: Chamberlain
has informed his friends that he will not
make further contest over the Governor-
ship of South Carolina. He will return
to Columbia and when the
troops are withdrawn be and tbe other
State officers will retire at tbe same time,
leaving ITampfon in undisputed pos-
session. It is idle, he says, for him to
make a contest after the troops are with-drow-

and it would be worse than folly
to expose bis friends to a oonfliot with
the rifle olubn, which are at the back of
Hampton and not only willing but eager
to make a flgnt.

Senator Patterson advises the Rsnnb.
liosns of the State of South Carolina to
accept tbe aituation in good faith be-
cause tbey will be powerless to oorreot
tbe aotion ol the Administration in de-

liberately np the Bepublican party in
tbat State.

Republicans here are very sanguine
that the result of tbe Louisiana Com-
mission will not give tbe State to Nichols.
The Demooratio leaders boldly say tbat
Niohols will make a fight it the Govern-
ment attempts to sustain Paokard, and
renew the story that an agreement bad
been made by Hayes' intimate friends
for tbe retirement of tbe troops,

Bepresentative Ellis has sent the fol
lowing dispatch to New Orleans: "I hope
ma peopie win oy no a! give even a g

of aooeptanoe of any deoision of
Louisiana matters by the Commission.
We must prepare to resist the deoree,
if it is unfavorable. Tbe'House is nn.
questionably Demooratio and will never
give one dollar for tbe army until our
people are free. Palienoe and a bold as-
sertion of onr rights will bring us viotorv
in the end."

Cleveland, Ohio, April 3. The very
latest returns indicate that tbe Republi-
cans have elected their candidate for
Mayor and Dine out of eighteen counoil
men.

DlNVXB. Col.. Anrll 3At tba
lection here yesterday Ihe Bepublioans

awoiea nve oi tbe six Alderman; the
Democrats on.

Washinotok, April 3. It is stated on
good authority that papers in quo war-
ranto proceedings in tba Interest of Til'

i
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it. select one witn a very tbin top."

NEW TO-DA- Y.

' Notice to Creditors.
Estate of William Lawry, Deceased.

NOTICE 18 HEREBY GIVEN BY THE
Administrator of th KntntA

of William Lawry, deceased, to the creditor of,
ami an persons naving claims against, the said
deceased, to exhibit them, with the necessary
vouchers, within ten months after the first pub-
lication of this notice, to the aaid Administra-
tor, at the law office ot Bishop 6 Sabln, at

in me county or Lincoln, mate of
Nevada

Dated at Pioche, April 4, 1877
WILLIAM PEA.RCE,

Administrator of the Ktate of W illlaui Lawry,
Deceased

Biiror 4 Babra, Attorneys for Administrator.

NOTICE.
U. S. INTERNAL REVENUE

SPECIAL TAXES,
May 1st, 1877, to April 30th, 1878.

rilHE REVISED 8TATITTES OP THE UNITED
J. States, (factions 3331, 32U7, 3238 and 3239,
require every person engaged In any business,
avucatlon or employment which renders him
liable to a special tax, to procure and place con-
spicuously In his establishment or place ot
business a Stamp denoting the payment ot said
Special Tax for the Bpecial Tax Year beginning
May 1, 1877, before commencing or continuingbusiness after April 80, 1877.

A return, as prescribed on Form 11. la alan in.
quired by law of every person liable to Bpecial
Tax, as above.

The taxes embraced within the provisions of
tue iaw as auove quoted are the following, viz
Rectifiers $300 00
Dealers, retail liquor ; 25 00
Dealers, wholesale liquor 100 00
Dealers in malt liquor, wholesale 60 00
Dealers in malt liquors, retail 20 00
Dealers in leaf tobacco 25 00
Retail dealers in leaf tobacco 600 00

no ou aaie 01 over 11,000, tllty cents for
every dollar in exctma of tl.txui.

Dealers in manufactured tobacco g 00
Manufacture of stille 60 00

And for each still manufactured 20 00
Aud for each worm manufactured 20 00

Manufacturers of tobaooo 10 O0
Manufacturers of cigars 10 00
Peddlers of tobacco, s (more

than two horses or other animals) 60 00
Peddiera of tobacco, second-clas- s (two

horses or other animals) 25 00
Peddlers of tobacco, third-clas- s (one

horse or other animal) 15 00
reuuiers or tobacco, fourth-clas- s (on

foot or public conveyance) 10 00
B rowers of less than tUO barrels 60 00
Brewers of too barrels or more 100 00

Any peison so liable, who shall fall to com-
ply with the foregoing requirements wilt be

uujeci to severe peanaities- -

Persons or firms liable to pay any of the
opui-ia-

t amu uauieu auove may apply to
J. F. HALLOCK,

Deputy Collector of Internal Revenue
at Pioche, Nevada,

and pay for and procure the 8tecial-Ta- x Stamn
or Stamps as they need, prior to May 1, 1877,
ww wiiuuui lurtuer uutioe.

Special-Ta- x HtaniD will be transmitted hv
mall only on reoeipt from the person or firm
ordering the same of specific directions so as to
0.0, togeiaer witn tne necessary postage stampsor the amount required to rjav the uoHtaim
The postage on the stamp is three cents and two
stamps six oents. If It is desired that they be
muauiitiHu uj registered man, ten oents adul
tlonal should accompany the application.

GREEN B. UAUM,
Commissioner of Internal ttAwonn

Office of Internal Revenue, Washington, D. O.,

THE SAN JOSE
HOUSE

yy IU. OB OPENED APBIL 1st, 1877, AS A

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL
In all respects.

Tke Table will be be supplied with the best
the market affords and no efforts will be sparedto make everything comfortable for permanentand transient boarders. The house Is thor-
oughly renovated aud well furnished through-out.

Prloee to Salt the Times,
MBS. JAB. PEARSON.

mrtltf Proprietress.


